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DECEMBER 15, l 9M

HOWARD UNIVERSITY, W ASH.INGTON, D. C.

••

Hon-.~ T. R. Md(eldln Twenty·Two / H. u. Students .
~ds Religious
(f)ualify t•r 1954-55 Who's Who

Emphasis WeeLa
The Honorable Theodore 1t
McKeldin, Governor of the State
of Maryland, led a group of some
30 religious leaders and laymen
'vho participated in Howard University's annual observar1ce of
Religious Emphasis week beginning Sunday, December 6th.
·/Jtffe program, which continued
through Sunday, December 12th.
wru1 sponsored by the l.Tniversity's student denominational organizationa. Dr. Daniel G.• Hill,
dean of Andrew Rankin Memorial
Chapel, presided over the week'a
~ activities.

Twenty-two und'erc:rad_u~te ·~- 1 Fitchett of. 1122 Columbit. Road,
dents at Howard Umven1ty will nw, Washington; and Boyd P.
be listed in the 195•-55 edition of Strain of 1635 G, Hillside VilWho's Who Amonr Students bl lage, Harrisburg, Pa.
American Colleces and Univer- . Two members of Phi Beta
•it.ies when the yearbook is pub- Kappa and one foreign student
lished eatly next year.
..
will also be Hated. The l'hi Beta
The announcement was made Kappas are Jacqueline C. Shepby Dr. Armour J . Blackburn, ard of 1026 E. 48th S't reet,
dean of students at Howard, who Chicago,' and Ann A . Simmons
aaid that the students chosen of 1223 Quincey Street, nw,
wer~ selected from a group of Washington. Horace A. Penso of
more than 50 outstanding third 6049 Sterling Place, Jama\ca,
and fourth-year student~. Ae- B. W. I . ia the only foreign 11tucording to· Dr. Blackburn, the 22 dent to be listed.
selectees are the University's top
Other- Washingtonians include
underguduates on the ouia of Roberta J. Harlan of 3009
scholastic achievement, contribu- Thirteenth Street, ne; Betty J.
tions to student life, and partici- Herbert of 1841 Fifth Street, nw;
petion in out-of-class ~tivittes. James R. Lyles of 2100 llaryland
Three students wnos" ~ea Avenue, ne; William H. Smith,
appear in the current edit.ion of Jr. of 828 Twentieth Street, ne;
Whd• Who will l>e listed apin William S. Smith, Jr. of '406
next year. They are Geraldyne Falla Terrace, ae; and Minnie E.
E. Baker of 833 Ninth Avenue, Walton of 918 Sprlna Road, 1nr.
Middletown, Ohio; Carol.TD ";'!.
(Continued on Pap I)

Governor McKeldin apoke at
the All-Unlversity Relirtoua Service Sunday, December 12th+ at
11:00 a.m. The aerrice W1tS held
in Rankin Chapel.
Thia 1ear'a theme for Rellcioua
Emph•.ta Week wu "The Bfle
of the Cbriatian SWffnt in the
Univenlt,." Dr. Georp D. KelMJ,
•11r ciate •roffllor
of
Christian ethiea at Drew Uni••·
aity (N.J.), inaupraW the WMk
of event.a with an 11 :00 a.m.
sennon at Rankin Chapel Sunday, December 5th. Dr. Kelaer
On November 12, 1954, the
a Fear- Annual Sonc Fest of the Scroller
8 poke on "Reli«ion u
Club of Kappa Alpha Pai FnDispellinl' Apney.''
temitJ was held ill the Jlukin
. The annual Day of Prayer aen- Chapel. Pledp clube ot four
ice was held at Rankin Chapel Greek letter orpnizatlom eaterThunday, December 9th, at eel into 'the competition which
11 :00 Lm. The spe1ker at ~t was won by the Lampodas Club
time ~ . Rev. Jamee H. Robin- ot Omega Pai Phi.
son, m1n1ster ·ot New York's
The s. R. o. houae aaw the
ChuTch of the Master. i(?.eT. Lampodas take the atage to renRobimon was also the ~rincipal der their prize 1'innlng aeleetfon
speaker at the Fellowship Coun- "Liaten to the l•mbe" after the
cil Dinner which was held at host Scroller Club had aet the
Baldwin Hall at 6:00 p.m Thurs- scene for "the procram with a
day.
. ··'
strikipg treatment of the Lord'•
Other events during th" week Prayer.
(Continued on Pqe 8)
The Pyramid Club of Delta
Sigma Theta won second place
with their singularly impressive
renditton. The Pyramids have
held the cup for first place for
Up three
succe~sive years, but re-

-

Keyserling,_ Winds

H. U. Lecture Series

Woman Of Year

Greeks Initiate
Fall Probates
linquished it to the Lampodaa at
the laat IODC feat.
The lvya of Alpha Kappa Alpha lent an air of aopbisticati9fi
to the a.ffair with their sel;\tlY
swayinr walk that waa balanced
by the nearly ,!Jl&rtial fta•or of
the marchlnc of Alpha Phi Alpha's Sphinxmen.
Each of thegroups was characterized by a chant which it sang
while walking down the aisle.
The Archonian Club of Zeta
Phi Beta Sorority and the Clefs
of Phi Mu Alpha took the stage
non~mpetitlTely.
Mias Ilene
Johnson gave a vocal rendition
of "Funny Valentine" during intermission. The affair was cloeed
by the debut of the group, an excellent and promising new stu-
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t:: s~~~ Omegas Fete· Nabrlt, Hayes at_-!____-

of the Alma Mater.

-Achievement Week Observance
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The Howard U n i v e r s i t J
\Vomen's Club field its annual
dinner mee.ting and presented the Lucy B. Slowe cup to Miss
Jacqueline Shepard on November
6th, 1964.
Annually the Women'c Club
presents the award, symbolic of
the title "Woman of the Year,"
to an undergraduate woman pos- .
sessed ol. certain outstanding
qualities. Miss Sbepard, a senior
in the College of r iberal Art,;s
from Chicago, Illinois, waa
chosen for character, personality,
service to others, her standing In
the academic community, her Phi
Beta Kappa membership, and because she is a member of the
Student Council, a Senior Mentor,
a member of the Future Teac:Un
of America, second vice ·preaident
of the Women's League and u
active member in the university
JadrJe Shepard
community.
The recipient of- the t'Up bolda
•
it for .11ne year, at the end of
which period it will be award_.
to the new "Woman of the Y•r."
Miss Geraldyne Baker and Miu
Barbara Thompeon nc.ived HonOn Saturday, December '· 1964., orable M e n t i o n 1 from the
the Greek letter orpnlzatiou on
campus initiated their Pall Une.s. Women'• Club.
The dinner waa the htsh point
Probation activities had started
Monday the 29th and continued ot the Howard U n i v 1 r a i t J'
through the week, greatly enliv- Women's Club "Weekend' IA
Mra. Eatber G.
eninc proceedinrs on the campus W aahington.
and in the cafeteria.
Pollard, president of the Wolbea~
~ Initiated into hte varloua or- Club presented to Dr. Montecal
ganizations .were : Alpha Kappa Johnson, p11Nid1nt of H~
Alpha : Ellen A. Barnes; Mary University a $600.00 check to be
Bar~; l ,aBonnie Bianchi;. Bar- uaed for acholanhipe. Dr. Mamie
bara Brown; Lottie Chase; P. Clark, director of the NorthGladys Clark; A1ny Coleman; aide Center !or Child Dnelo~
Barbara Ensley; Barbara Grant;
Anita Graves; Verdell Henegan; ment (N.Y.C.) and a Howara
Jewel McFarlin; Sylvia Peppers; alumna, wal'I guest speak~r at
meeting.
Mias
Perrylyn Payton; Connie Pendle; the dinner
Dene Taylor; Jean Trawick; Bar9ara Thompson waa also callIrma Wright; and Barbara Lewis. ed upon and gave one of her
Delta Sigma Theta: Patricia characteristically moving meea·
(Continued on Pqe 2)i:l
ages.

National Achievement Week
w.as observed this year from
November 7-14 by Omega Pai
Phi ;Fraternity. In connection
with this observance week Alpha,
Alpha Omega and Tau Ui)sUon
Chapters 1ponaored a program in
Rankin Ch ape l on Sunday,
November 14, 196'.
Achievement Awards were presented
Attorney E. C. Hayea
..and bytoproxy
to Dr. Jam• A.
Nabrit, Jr., both of whom are
members of the faculty of Howard'• Law School.
The main feature of thla pro~m wu a panel dlaeulaion, the
theme of which waa America's
Challence: To Implemnt School
Int.~tlon By
Underatancllns
and ~eatlnr Prejudice. The
Moderator waa Attonw7 Burina'toD D. Parker. The~ ml&·
hen of the~ p••el were: ~
Charl• Billa. principal of lkJCJnlq Bish School: Mr.

•

(C 2° • • • •

.>- •

~--~~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~--:--~~

Leon ICeyserling, former chairman of the U. S. Council of
Economic Advisors, spoke on
"Problems of a Peacetime Economy" at Howard University
November 18 at 8 p .m.
The talk, which waa held in
Room l16, Douglul Hall, waa
the third and final lecture in a
1eriea devoted to "Gove,.ument
Policy and the Problem of Full
Employment a~d Full Production" The aeries, wnich bepn
earlier thia month, ia beinc aponsored by the Sidney Billman
foundation of New York Cit,.
:ticht topica were ~•reel in
Mr. KeJaerUng'1 ftnal iecture.
They were ( 1) whF our probienia
are now thoH of a "p11tetlm14
econ1•11'' draplte hich Mf•M
1pendtns, . (I) the ehaller.... . *f
ttdmolon- +-. and ldeftcl, (I)
cauaee and aeopt of CVNnt ..,._

,

Jackie Shepard Named Woman
Of Year at Annual Banquet

•

..

Bishop, President Cons<'lJdated
Parent Groups, Inc.; Mr. Arthur
J . Clemnt, III, Howard Student;
Dr .Walter Hager, President Wil·
son Teachers COllege;1>r. "E.
Henderson, Vice Prea1dent of
Virginia N.A.A.C.P. State Confernce; Dr. Inabel B. Llndaay.
Dean, Howard School of Social
Work~ Dr. ~bert Martin, A1.ociate Proteasor of Government;
Howard University and Miu
Jacqueline Sheppard, Student,
Howard Univen12'.ti
!J'his procram was planned by
a committee of the thrd chap.
ten. The Alpha Chapter members of this committee were Job
L. Bell, Carlos Bardequez, Frank
E. Kine, Arthur L. Burnett.
Omep EnaembI. alao nndered Mveral aelectlons, under
the direction of Mr. Georp KcJteithan, which added ,,._..tly to
th. procram.
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" T h " · n't to E4Y
e didn ' t enjoy
our t: ongated Than· · giring holiday. e
merely thin
that the Uni e •ty'
ea end 4r commitu.:e could ha\"e a en..con&id ration the CJ4y-on whic n TI.an g iring
!Ju]d fa ll end plan t ne \"&cation
tl!ibly
and aaordhlgly:-The idea o! hanns t o
day& vacatiorr.UA.!ed to the student bOdy,
aa a bone ould be ~d to a do&' bo
h"' beha\' . d and not previou ly yelped
tor 11· proper doe, kind-of ~:es against
ua. Did it e1.-er occur to anyone that
dent.8 on the c•!endar committee ju.at
mi~ht be a good idea? ~ \\'e are reuonbly intelligent acd coutd &e"e a valu'ble function on a committA!e that o.nensibly bu w much to say about what we do
'and don't do. It's oaF contention that
any grfJup th.At regu latea any functi on of
student life other than the purely educational ahould be compoeed of ~udenta
and faculty alike. But that would probably o.ever occur w an adm inistration that
continually treata men and .-omen a
cbildttn.

on the ·29th of _·ovember and
· -- over by :he 4tn ':t f Deceinber. We
· ode tand that ·be shon p bation
pe.nod
as ~ suggestion of he Greek
ooncil. \\.e're. ure that the next fe .
r ars. in hicb t~ neophytes will doubt1
become \""aluable in their organization, wiH vindica~ those Greeks who
,.,,.P'.re respon..c:ib1e for thiS ;ear's "'Pro
Week.''
\\·oaldn't it he ~onderful if each department in the college bad ite owa con. nt ma.rkjng scale? That way ''A"
..+·'"dPnts for one professor wouldn"t be
'i\"Ort.b onl}· a "C-tt m· some other prof '!
r'8 cla.sa in the aame c:oane.
. ·a rally those instructors whose only
attraction to their studenta U. tbat they
are EUY markers would have to pot more
in their lectures and liven them op or end
up \\'ith l'U&piciously smaJI cluaes. It'a
not of too much import to u~ .w e11
"punch" any bow. There are some{ however, who do have a bit at stake.

-

•

Howad Uni•eraity baa reallJ 1one
modern--in the realm of crime pr~vention
•
at any rn!". The ne ·m addition to tbe
•
electronic devi.aes inaugurated in i.he best
•
lntereata of the atadenta and the unive!'1ity is a "backward burglar alarm." Thia I desire immortality noi for myaell,
on:e rin1ra when aomeoM leave.a tbt girls' But ao that I may live and love you
• ormitory rather than tries ·to enter.
until the end,
Thia all happena after dormitory cl~ins And ·a hould there be
end,
Ume of course an<l_ja designed, we would
infinity.
imagine, to keep the 1ounc lad'5 fia.
There is one verv obviou1 rub h o ~· Because I have no words, do not
ever, It t.n't nece.uary to inltitute such Believe that I do not love you.
meuuru wh«n y-0u believe yourself to be Because I laugh loudest at
dealinl' with ladies, younl' or otherwlae. Stories told by les 1er men
Thia t. Indicative of most of the reaula- And walk away when you approach,
tiona sovern'fnl' feminine conduct here on Think not-that I do not love you.
campus. Come to think of ft penal My love ait8 in my eyea and
institutions which ha•e lua ~fficlent IA>ok.a at you.
,,.,·aminJr i;ymma are so commonplace a.a
to no tonier warrane mention 111 the I am willing to mold from the
Rock piled high in M>me deep place
"ReadenJ Di•e.at."
SmaJJ tliinp for your p~UUft
W e're all roing home now. W~'ll all With my band.
pitch a ball aQd have a ftin1. Let'• cool
• •
it ju :i little and all iet back next year.
-Geddes W . Hanaon
Cool It
,.

Poet's Corner
no

Convatulationa to the aororitlN on
thP.ir Chn.tmu party for the youn~ters
of tbe neighborhood. Somewhere along
the line dawned the light that thf troe
worth of any orranizatfon, especially the
Greek letter type can be gauged by " ·hat
it offers those other than ita memben.

,•

•.. (C

',,..

.

le

Mitchell.
)

Batlllr; Ad.fie ColJina;· Bta• •clt:tt.e
De · Arman; Patrida "Dod•n;
B tt1• P1owe; R•t!n1 lleGarrah; J ••iee.. Bodp; Carol711
Kha; Y.-·1 1_..u.; Barbara RiYU'S; Oli't'ia Roberta;
Ruby Saith; . Ern•tim W..t;
ud Phytlls Vt ood1
eZta Phi Beta: Aodfty Anderson; YY'OIUM Estwidl; Sahib P .
Geor1•; aiMI Fnnce1 A. llcCo7.
Alpha Phi Alplaa: Frank ne.·
c.o.ta : Charla Eldtt; walter
Greene; Earl Gri1ftn; Ren•ldo
Jn1111; Erie Ila.nay ; Clyde Par.
ktt; Knneth Se ltt; Horace Ste._.; I.Aw is Arnold next.en;
Ja=a ThompeaD
·• DaTid White·•
•
aad Carl YOGAC·
Phi Beta Siam&: Charlee C.

Kappa Alpha Pai: llazwel1
BanJn; NathaDiel Balloc:lr; En.
wood Collina; Joeeph J)1ew.;. Paaiqton Green; Chari• Bot11n;
Wilbur Jones; Herma• llVl'aJ';
EUC"• Scott; Dallu 811117;
DOremua Smith; Ronald ' Swum;
a..,., ftonatoll; vaDtlft Wlll'"
fteld; Lonuo J acktot1; lmn
Coker; John Jacobi; aacl Baroid
Hudaon.
Omop Pal

Phi: B•lll7 A.
Blackwell; Donald Boyd; ~and
Burroupa; Terrance Burwell;
Leayle Galiber; Franklin Green;
Robert Barl•ton; MolYille Kirkland; Jamee . Lyle.; Glen Kannlns; Clarence Malone; Georce
Manball; Alfonto Pattenon;
LenMl Sutton; Alvin Wood; and
Jama R. WoOd.

••

-
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---
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New .-Cneb

Probation be tan for moat fral"I' and

Cool it, jazzman, in a minor key.
Play it pretty, make it moist and hot.
Make it pour like water down the
back of my neck.
..
Make it <;ome out squalling from your
muaic womb.
"
\Vring the horn neck with your handa.
Bend you r back and whine the breath
into it& mouth,
And make it cry, make it cry, make it~
J azzman like me.
_l
Lucille Sayles
<

THE
BOWARD
lh11aza

OF TR&

UNIVERSlTY
•
A.ssoclAT&D CoLLSCIAT& Pasa

Uf«rr Ill C•fef ------------- - -----·-- C1ildu W. Ra·8·' a r M1FLsca ------------- - ------ Bwr•rd Fie . . . .
C••> Fdfcsr --------------------------- S..trit"e Lom••
Ultor ------- - --- -- -- ----- - B.n.r. Tbom,.an
R.esi•• lla1arta ----------------------- Jn·ette Boww

r.w••••
•

-.
Por eomo Ume now, I ban ed aemc. which Greeb •»tice
tJ1 en obMrvinc what. I think to to perform T E 1 p o a 1 a 1 of
be a revelation of UM Admt.m. brotherhood, promo t. Io a ol
.
l'- and
·
traUon'1 ~ ,,..1
att1tucS. to- acholutlc end..YOr. and denlopward Fratanftiu and Sororlttoe ment of deelrablo traita of dtlat Bowud Unl•enit)'. I beline zenahlp are but a fflW. And. ,.t,
that the attitude la one of Ualt.. when one loou objeetiTely, one
tolerance; tolerance, b •ca u 1 • .... tho NYttM ot thooe thlnp
th... orpniutlon.1 ha•e an tm- ~inl' practic4!d openly and
port.ant f unction to perform; notorlou1l1.
T ts ht, naz1ow
limited ,bttcau.e then Me1'1la ' to tliqu• band themee1"9 to,.ther
be no rrut onthualum tn theM to th• uclwlloD ot GrMb and
orpnlr.atlona to perform U.. non·rawb alike. V.-, Often
function which tb•r dte u tlMlr 1tu<Mnt1 of excellent ability and
rabo11 d'etn.
crut potential are bUrhtecl and
What aro eome of u.... oft. bamporM m t)'dr dl•t1opaNnt
lacnlded And more o.tten ~rt.ct.. b7 pW'IUit of «dl'a-cnnievla•
•,

•

*

-

•

,__
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acttritla of dahloaa i.nt.Jlectv•l,
social, and phJalcal T&lae. M•n7
of thf' act!Titi• whJda an - cared in. contrary to dtwloplns
desirable traita of dtiunahip, do

the ex.act oppoalte. It celled
upon I could ,.tTe nwnerom
examplee.
.
•
But let me return to th• point
of departure, tbe attitude of tM
adminiatratlon. I bellno that
the administration i1 willlnl' to
1upport Grffk letter orpnhationa if ther · will bat perform
their tuJJctiona. On the other
bud, I belt.•• that U.. di11t.o17
praeticee of tbeee orpalutloN

cc.ti.-.. ...... I)

Bu ea, '
Aaa Baaker, William Cotre,. Lcueua
CM'' • '12
1r ft 1 fa•• ~. IP Ja et, M1ddlew Pa71Mt F.4warcl
Ta7l1r. A Ir ie D.cn 1, Ba e 4 Fl ••1, Ya.....e Cr111 Wp, Bu•rn Bkke, D
• B&Q, C-ril;a
Cata Yhl~
AQ

1

"Ina.

87 ltla W•Drb 111.

C••••• "' &•

,._·..,,yo.

1e s ·a • t a.i, . .
« • • ra .. c " "' ..
.a
Afll .. ttzzm:t •hm., euwr r
t, m1 JI I ' I ... a d1 .. - . ,
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Assistantships. Fellowships in
France Open to Graduates

Fellowships Open
For Ceylon Study
The Uruveraity r of C'.eylon,
Peradeniya, offers two !ellow-

---------------~-----·•

I

".

ships to American graduate 1tudents for the 1966-66 academic
•
year, it was announced by
DECEMBER AND MAY: ACT I
,
' Kenneth Holland, President of
Of all the creatures that inhabit the earth, none is so fair, so warm the Institute of International
so tooth ~ome, as a coed.
'
This is a sin1ple fact, well-known to every campus male and to Education, 1 Eut 67th Street,
most ca1npus n1alcs, a source of rejoicing. Hut not to all. To so~e New York City.
the crea1ny brows and twinkling limbs of coeds are a bane and ~
burden. To whom?· To professors, that's whom.
Awards cover room, board, and
Profc.:ssors, accordin~ to latest scientific advice, are human. Stick tuition. Grantees should have
thc:n1 and they bleed, pinch them and they hurt, ring a dinner bell
and. they snl1vate, comfront them with a roftnd young coed and funds to pay their own trav(;l and
.their cars ~o back, even as yours and mine.
incidental ex~nses.
Cloaing
llut, by and .~rge, they contain thf•n1selve!I. After a 11, tliey are
men of high pr1ncfple arid decorum, and besides, the board of regents dates for app!_!cation• is January
haBs got stoolies ull ov1•r. So, by and large, thc•y contain thu1nselves.
16, 1955.
'
. ut not nlways. Every r_iow and then a coed will com•· along who
is Just too gor~<>o u .. to r esist, and a profegsor - hii:; t'h1tch worn out
The Ceylon fellowships otfer
fro1n. ye~rs of struggle - will slip and fall. \\'h1lc though his hair Americans an opportunity to
multituc!1uou~ though his degrees,_ Phi Beta Kappa though his· key: study a variety of 8 ..l..ject.s:
he 1~ as .oveMck, moonstruck, and impaled as any fresh1nan.
~
But he's far worse otr than any freshman. Afte r all a freshman sociology; the economics, geogracan th~mp hia leg, put on his' linen duster, and take ~ut after the phy and history of Ceylon, Pali,
c<>ffl ~1th. mad. ~bandon. But what can the• poor ~mitten prol do? the language of the early BuddHow, in.his po1ut1on , can he go courtin~ a young girl undergraduate? hist Scriptures, and Buddhist
. In this ~ol~1n1n and the next one, I an1 going to deal with this doctrines, history, art cind archid1t6cult question. I will relate to you, in the form of a two act play,
an account of a professor's attempt to woo 8 coed.
tecture; Indian philosophy and
history; and lndo-Aryan linguisTiae .~cene is li typical office in a t~·pical liberal arts building on tics. All lectures, except a few
a typical ampus. In this ~habby setting, we find two men, Professors in oriental languages, are given
Twonkey and Phipps. They are lumpy and bent, in the manner of in English. For field work in the
English lit professors.
villages some 'knowledce of
PHIPPS: Twonkey, a terrible thing has happened to me. A terrible Sinhalese or Tamil is required.
shn~tly thing! I've fallen in love with a coed.
~
TWONKEY: Now, now, that's not so terriblt>.
Male candidates under 85 yean
PHIPPS: Oh, but it ia. ?tliss ~lcFetridge-for that is her name-i11 of age are preferred. Otha
a student, a girl ~f nineteen. How w9uld her parent.a feel if they eli.,..;bility requirements ,re:
knew I was gawking at her and refusing my food and writing her
e·
name on frosty windowpanes with my fin~rnail?
(1) United States citizenahip;
TwoNKEY: Come now, Phipps, no need to carry on 10. You're not
the first teacher to caat warm eyes at a coed, you know.
(2) Good academic record;
PHIPPS: You mean it'• happened to you too?
TwONKEY: But of course. Many times.
(3) Good moral character, perPHIPP8: What did you do about it?
sonality,and adaptability;
TwoNKEY: Looked at their knees. It neTer fails, Phippa. No matter
(() BToad knowleciao of the
how pretty a girl is, her knees are bound to be knobby and bony and culture of the United Statd!1and
the least romantic of objects.
..
PHIPPS: Not Miu McFetridge'a -for that is heJ' name. They are
(6) Gi>od health.
aoft .and round and dimpled. Also pink.
TWONKEY: Really? Well, I'll tell you something, Phipps. If J
Applicants should write to the
ever found a cirl with pink knees, I'd marry her.
United St.ates Student Depart.
PHIPPS: It ia my fondest wish, but how can I, a professor of fifty ment of the Iutltute of lnteratart a courtahip with a cirl of 19?
' national F.dueation.
TwoNll:EY: Very simple. Ask her to corrie to your oftlc~ for a
eon!erence late tomorrow afternoon. When abe arrivea, be urbane be
charming. Ask her to sit dowu. Give her a ciprette.
'
PHIPPS: A Philip Morria.
TwosKEY: But of course.
PHIPPS: I just wanted to be sure you mentioned the name. They're
paying for this column.
On November ..,17, the annual
TwoNKEY: Give her a Philip Morris.
Student-Faculty show wa11 prePHIPPS: That's right.
sented by Alpha KappA Alpha
TwoNXEY :. Then ligh~ her P_hilip Morria and licht one yourself.
Say some frightfully witty things about Engliah lit. Be gay. Be sorority in order to aet up a
tnaouciant. Keep her lau,hing for an hour or ao. Then look at your fund from which student.a can
watch. Cry out in surprise that you had no idea it was this late borrow money. Uoyd Reckord
Iiaiat on driving her home.
.
· was the Muter of ~remonle1.
PHIPPS: Yea, yes?
Repreaentinr the f acuity we~
TwONXEY: On the way home, drive past that· movie house that Mr. Butcher, a very popul:tr pef1howa French films. Stop your car, a.rthouarh on a sudden impulse.
Tell her that you've ht!ard the movie waa delightfully Gallic and aonality in the "'Drama dep~
ment; Dr. Cobb, a veraattle
aaughty. Ask her if she'd like to see it
instructor who plays the Tiolin
PHIPPS: Yea, yea?
Twos KEY: After the m't>vie, aay to her in a jocular, offhand way delightfully and relate1J rtorfea
that after such a fine French movie, the only logical thine would be with dramatic humor; Major
a fine French dinner. Take her to a funny little platce you know Downing, who i1 also very versawit~ candle~ and ch_cckcd tablecloths. Pl? her with burgundy and tile in playing the piano, in adPhilip ltlorris.)Je Wltty. Be gay. Be Galhc ..• How can a nineteen dtion to playing the accordian;
J'98r old girl resist such blandiahmenta !
and Dr. Morris, who played a
Pairra: Twonkey, you're a genius! Thia will be like 1hooting ti.lb n1edley of aonga. ln a barrel . .. But I \\'onder if it ian't takinar untair advantace of
the poor little innocent;
Repre1enting the 1tudent1 were
?.lae Helene Wilaon, who aang
TwoNKEY: Nonsense, Phipps. All's fair in love and war.
ul!dio Barbino Caro" with a &'l'aC•
PHIPPS: You're right, by George. I'll do it I
(So ends Act I. Next week, Act II)
as only she can deli.-er a ions:
Olllu a •=en• 11N
Norman WU.on, who did a
f'la.t. eolum" u brought to 11ou by th• maker• of PHILIP MORRIS magniftcent imitation of Dr.
Johnson In a very reallltic mantcM tllink 11ou would eJtjo11 tlurir cigar•tt•.
ner; Emit Field•. who plaJ'I a
u.x ct.winely; Thomu DeLaln•.
who e.xempltflea the "man with
the horn;" accompanying tbMe
ln1tru.mentala were Tenatlle Sam
Mani atrans• Gcdon ia nrpriabasl1 bteUh. Grady on piano, and the deffctotIOUMe tb•n mual I ••at' S TIM Drama D.,u1 llt t.1111 to ful man on hue~ OenWIM Baker
from tM Utde T1MMn, W1 tile Md a p1of11U.111I •ar• 1111r•1r, wM dW a dramatic ' telN wttJa
new W-8 .nn4 a1at1 • TM
aat''I•, aaotla• tua- Kr. ButeMT'; Barbara Killer, who

A.K.A.'s Give StudentFaculty Talent Show
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Opportunities to study or teach
in France are avail~ble to A.meri::an graduate students, it was
announced br Kenneth Holland,
President of the Institute of International Edu~ation, 1 East
67th Street, New York City.
The French Government ia offering thirty university .fellowships through the Ministry of
Foreign Aft'alra and forty teaching . a.ssistantshps through the
:P.Iiniatry of Education.
The
i'ellowship awards are !or students with definite academic
projects or study plans. The
assistantships afford language
teaching experience and an opportunity to become better acquainted with France.
Nominations of candidates for
fellowships and assistantships
will be made by a joint committee
of French and American educators working in cooperation with
the French Cultural Seryices and
the Institute of International
Education. Closing date for app.ication is February 1, 1966.
The F re n c h
Gi>vernment
awards are open to men and
women pre!erablf under 30 years

of age. Applicanta must be U. S.
citizens.
Other eligibility requirements are: a b~~helor's degree fro man American coliege or.
university by the time of departure; good at'ademic record; good
knowledge of French, correct
usage of lA&'lish; good moral
chRracter, personality, and Rdapt..
bility; and good health.
Recipients of French teaching
siatantahips will teach conversational English in secondar)'
schools and teacher training
institutions in France. These
posts are intended for f utur.
tt>achers of French. A !ew applicants with special training in
American literature and some
experience in college teaching
may be selected tor posts de
lecteurs, teaching assignments in
French universities.
Stipends
cove.t" maintenance. Sinre the
number of st1pplementary travel
grants is limited, applicant&
should be prepared to pay their
own traveL
Graduate f ellowshlps are open ·
to ,students in all ftelda of study.

•

•

•

FROM ALL OYER
Did you know that the HILLTOP excbanpd pai)era with over
forty other
colleges and univer•
aitea? And did tou know that
other coJlep papers often reprint articlu or items found in
the HJLTOP?
Often? Well,
once in a while. However, your
Exchanie Editor baa lound a
number of itema that we would
like to
with 70u.
11 you tell the truth you don~
have to remember an~hinc.
-Mark Twain

•un

U a man look sharply and attentively,
He ahall tee Fortune:
For tho\l&'h 1be is blind,
She's not invisible.

-Bacon
(trom the Syracuse Daily Orange)
Someone has obeened that it
takea a student twenty minute.
lcnger to aay what he thinb
than to tell what he k:nowa.
(from the California 15eHcan)
First Convict: (to new- c.11mate): How long are you in for?
New Cellmate: Ninety-nine
years. How Ion&' are you here
fort
First Oonvct:
Seventy-five
years.
New Cellmate: Then you }Ake
the bed near the door. You get
out flrat. r
(from the Randolph-Macon
Potpourri)
Two morona each bad a hone,
but they couldn't decide which belonged to whom. So they cut the
mane off one to ditferentiate, but
it soon gnw back. Next they cut
the tail off one, but that alao
grew back.a Finally, they m.1ured them and found that the
black one wu four inch•~ taller

than th• white.
(from the Illinoie Shaft and reprinted fl'Om the Weatem Myllde)
Fin.ally, we simply can not OTU
look this d.UChtful item we
found in the AIU.ma A. A M.
Alacean, which is entitled:
10
to kill a 81c:Mt1
1. Don't So to meetinp.
2. If you do p, So late •
3. If it's bad weather, don't
think of eolns.
4. Whenever you do atteDd a ,. ...~-~I'
metina', ftnd fault witb tbe
·
prelident and other di': 1ra.
6. Never aceept an oflke. It
is much easer to 1lt beck
and criticise.
6. I! you are appointed on a
commitee ,don't go to UM
meetings; if you are not appointed, set peeved about
it.
7. When your opinion is uked
in a meetinc, reply that
you have nothing to aay~
but after the meetiq tell
everyone juat· bow thlnp
should be.
8. Do nothins more than u
absolutely necessary; when
others do the lion'a ahare,
tell everyone that the aociety is run by a clique.
9. Don't bother about ~yin•
1our duea; waif until you
receive two or three notlcea.
10. ,Don't bother about ptting
new m•mbera; let the onea
who do the work do that
too, and let the world aa1
amen to your prayers.
And after those words of wisdom,
let'a jump to bita of lighter
material" I shall now illuatrate what I
have in mlnd,0 aaid the prof•IOr
u be erued the blackboard.
(from th• Moutai• Bebe)

w.,.

'I'HE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
, . prouclly annouaeee the immediate
a•allablllty of
'MENTOR BOOKS tile &wt in text ud •upplementary reading•.
Aatllon 1tieh u
Toyn•ee, Sdaleetapr, Be•lltoa, Gamon, Mead,
Ellla ead C1n sst
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s matter includes other Ve&a
Student Council News IThi'
in which students from other
Edi tors"" Note: ~ince I've been

.

on Howard's Campus, I've beard
much said about better communication .between the student body
and the Student Council, which,
'
alJ too -0ften, has ~'Cn too
separate an entity. This year
the HILLTOP will run In each
iaaue some abort resumP of S. C.
proceedings and plans.
It would be ridiculous to vow
any type of allegiance tO the current student government - any
allea-iance other than the token
respect one aceordl a sroiap that
Ntenaibly repreeenta him.
The blind foil owing of the leaders by the press is symptc.mat~c
of illnesses that have already
overrun many countries and
campuaea. It shall not happen

·schools in Howard' enjoy the
benefits of programs financed by
us. In conjunction with t :1is, we
feel that the Student Activity
Fee should be increased to $6.00
per semester. Student Council
funds at present do not permit ua
to carry on an adequate progra?Jl.
~1any students are unable to attend conferences at other ech0ol1
because of financial ·limitations
due to inadequate functs. We
hope yoll will support us in our
attempts to secure a higher Student Activity ·Fee.
Were you able to vote with

your class in the last t-lection 1
We intend to find a solution to
this problem. We feel that there
i.i a method by which a student's
classification and hia year of
normal or anticipated graduation
could be printed on hia card
To start an open feud -with
With the exception of FreshPresident Banks would be equal11 ridiculous. That wuuld only
1erve to weaken an already
feeble student ~dy.
We'll just lodk over the scene,
look over the "products, nnd "call
them the way we see - "em."
'That f alr enouab 1
GeddM u.....

' .

......

(
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men, the last claaa -meeting you
attended was last Spring. At
that time you nominated officers.
If we continue . as jn , the past,
your next class meeting will be
held next April and at that time
you will nominate officers for the
year '55-56. \Ve do not feel that
the past should become'" a rule.
\Ve are determined that the officers you elect &erve you in the
capacity the were chosen.
You have just read part of our
program for the year. There are
many more problems that need
to ·be resolved; howevet', if the
Council spent their time looking
for problems, we would ne-Yer
have time. to solve them. You
have to help ua also and you can
do this by informinr your claaa
representatives of problems you
want solved. Student Council
action is of a two-fold nature.
You react and we brinr forth
th@ action you want.
~

You will be hearing from me
apin on man7 matt.era in which
the Courrcil will need your
opinion. We hope that you will
make ua of the printed media to
let ua know of your reactions to
situations on campus a& they
develop.
Remember, talking
about the Council isn't tt<'ing to
n1ake for a better Council. You
must talk to it.
Harold Banks
Officers and Committee Chairmen
At a recent meeting of the
Student Council, eleCtion of officen were held and cbirmen of
varioua committees appointed.
The folJowing is a list of council
members -erected and- appointed
~ serve the Council for the year
19U..66:
Harold Bantu, Pres.; William
M. S.ntoa, Vice-Pres.; Loia
Young, Recording Sect'y.;
Gearldine Baker, Corre~ponding
Sect11.; Daniel Hall, TreaaUJlr;

John Jacob, Parliamentari"n.
Committee Chairmen: William
l\l. Santos, Election Committee;
Horace Penso, Social Ch&irman;
Betty Herbert, Chairman. National Student Association A Stuclent EXchange; Irma Wright,
Co-Chairman, National Student
Asaociati<'n & Student Exchance;
Jackie Sheppard, Chairman/Com-·
mittee to Secure a Student Union
Building; Gerry Baker, Chairman, Committee to Raise Student '
Activity F~es; Peggy Jones
Chairman, Committee to Cluaify
Student Cards in order to determine what Class they ma1 TOte
with; Loia Young, Chairman,
Commtt~ to determine if the
Bison Staff Should be Appointive
or Elective; Bill Santos, Chairman, Committee to In1ure Frequent Claas Meetings; .Tolan
Jacob, Chairman, Publicity Committee; and Ted George, Chairman, Etftciency Committee.·
~

•

<Y
•

The Prexy Speaks
Fellow S'tudimtwJ
A new and different trenJ is in
•
the future, you mny call it the
loo~· in Student Counell
.,
operations it you wish. What 11
this t~nd ? Read on and judge
for younelt.
We agree with the student
body when they 1ta~ that · it ta
time we get o(f our haunches and
It.art doin&' some work. The
Student Council 11 not a Axtun
installed for the purpo11e of having it on dt.play.
You may ask us "Just what arc
you going to do?" "Nllthin&'
• Hna&tional" will be our reply~
howner, we promi1e work and
here is our program :
The Student Union Building is
sorely needed by Howardites.
The 1953-54 Council commeneed
action toward obtaintnr quarters,
but their \\'Ork was ineompleted.
We 1hall continue their effort.a.
Th• paat Student Council noted
the wanlnr lntereat in · M.a1
Queen Elections and recC\mmendffl placing it in the hands of the
Women's ,League. We · have to
decide on the feasibility or such
action. What do you think .ab<'ut
it?
it
The high rate of pet"Sonnal
---....:.;.--._,.....,--tm nover on the- -Bison ata1T
handicaps improvements Jn ita
publications. Personnel sei<'Clion
ii determin~ by vote!I. Votes
cast in :favor of a nominee does
not insure the Senior Class· of an
outstanding publication. Interest., experience, ~d a wlllingnea1

.. __

(

to eene And learn are the buic

"\
~

requirements needed to produce a
good yearbook. Under the present system, there ia no- guarantee
that a student with Bison experience will be able to se•ve if he
dfflrea the next year. We feel
that appointment rather tll•n
election should be criteri<'n for
serving. Have you eve1· t.houaht
about this!
The Hilltop is t\nanced by the
Student Council of Liberal Arta,
•
•
17et Howard University
enjoys
the benet\ta of ita publication.
The Council funds ar(> limited
and appropriation1 to the Hilltop
Umita the num~r of i11ua. JMl'11.
Thie limitation handlcape
e"Yery atu'dent concerntd -with, St.
We feel that the Studtnt council
et other 1chool1 should contribute
to the support 6f the ntw"paper.

'
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1rs A FACTI College smokers prefer Luckies to all other

II

Lucky Drood'r 1• are ·

II

•••r)'
ori1ioal
Droodle io your

pourin1 int Where
are youn? We pay
$25 tor a11 .... me,
aod for maoy we
don't .... So .mt

I
I

I

noodle, with it•

:I
I
I
I
I

d II :rtptl... title, to

Lucky Droodle,
P.O. Bos 87, New
York 48, N . Y.
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STUDENTS!

brands-and by a wide margin-according to the latest,
greatest coast-to-coiist college 8\ll'Vey. The No.' 1 reason:
Luckies taste bett.er. They taste better, -first of all, because
Lucky Strike means tin8 tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
toastal to taste better. "It'• Toasted" -the famous Lucky
Strike process-tones up L~~~iee' light, good-tasting tobacco
to make it taste even better. Now for the Droodle above,
titled: Inept smoke ring blown by ept smoker. He's ept, of
coune, berauae he smokes Luckies. Be ept yourself and enjoy
the better-tasting c;igarett.e ••• Lucky Shike.
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to no a vail as the Bisons ran
away in the final stanza.
Howard lost t o Morgan State
-kmory Brunot
as the Bisons made several lapses
The Vanity Football te1m fundamentals as blocking and on defense. E ven in losing t he
journeyed to Delaware Staie Col- kicking. It ia the opinion of Hooper s showed exceptional team
On November 20, the Class of The stout Sophomore line r ose up
lege to meet The Hornets in their your reporter that Howard look- speed cou pled with fine shooting. '57 def eated the Class of ' 68 in to the occa sion · and bea: back the
'64 Homecoming Garn~.
The ed much better in the Fisk and Down 41-31 at the half the Bisons the annual Grffn Jug Claaaic brash Frosh t o the ten yard line,
State team then sporting a 6-0 Hampt.on games than at the fought back and were leading 75- played at Howard Stadium by a
where the ball changed pnnds.
However , since 74 a t one point in the 4th quar- score of 6-0.
record made it 7-0 as they stung season'• end.
roost of the squad is returning ter . Morgan ih turn came back
the Biaona lS-0.
T he Sophomores scorPd early This was the last aeriOU$ threat
and
won
80-71.
Ta~tt
scored
.As usual Howard played a for the next three years, juat 25 points while Tom Harris in the first quarter on a 56 yard by the Freshmen.
Though they lost, the Fresagood defenaive game, were WAIT TILL NEXT YBAP...
r un by Fullback Sonny 'F.abon of
made 18.
brilliant Oil offenae at times, and
Tra\reling to Lincoln, Pa., the Pleuantville, N.J . Upon taking m en need not feel disgraced, for
downrirht awful at others. The
Basketeer s bearded the Lions in t he hand-off from Quarterback t hey gave a fine a ccount "t themTheir superiol'. team
poor officiating did not help. The
their own den to the tune of 78- "Chuck 0 Stewart, Detroit, Mich., .selves.
second touchdown scored by the
74. Both Dickie \\'ashington and Rabon cut for the near sideline. speed waa hampered by the
Tom Harris scored 20 points He: fumbled the ball in mid-air, muddy field.
Delaware team waa on a paaa
Howard University seems to
·Charles "Dirk" Kinard ,and Al
that was caught out of the end have a Basketball Team that this each.
but caugpt it before it hit the
..Hopping down J;o Virginia ground. Thia must baY_e .stunned Henry were \he '68 class n1entora,
zc.ne area.
The ball passed season may win 890( of its games
directly under the crossbars of if it 1 continues its present pace. State the Bisons gored the Tro- the Freshmen, for Rabon eluded while Gil Benson waa the guiding
the roalposta which are, as The net-men have thus far won j ans 86-84. Scoring 12 straight three would-be tacklers as he ran light of the Class of '67. Both
every football fan knows, located four of their first five games. points. At the start of the tee· for the score. The point after aquada showed the effects of this
ond half Howard, playing their touchdown was blocked.
quite capable tutelage.
right on the termination line of This is all themore amazing since
so~thwest brand of ball, proved
The "Jug," which ia the symbol
Upon receivipg the ensuing
the end zone. Bence the ball tne starting team 'consists of 4 t()() · much for the Virginians.
mu1t have been caught outside. freshmen and one holdover,_ Cap- Dickie \Vashington's 27 points kick-off, the Fr<'sh went to 'vork; of victory in the FreshmanThis meant the touchdov.'ll was tain Tom Harris, last year's high were too much bad medicine for However most of their drives Sophomore contest, made it-8 last
were halted by fumbles, offsides, appea r ance in 1947 when Dr.
therefore not legal. It was al- ICOrer.
the Troj ans to swallow.
Herman Tyrance, instructor in
"Little Bevo" Harris was wor th
lowed aa -were ,everal other
It must be remembered that if and various other petaalties.
During the third and fourth the department of Phyaaica! Eduthings Delaware did that the twenty-five points anytime he got the team can do so well on the
officials either did not see OJ' did into a game last season.
road, what will it do at home! quarters, the fifty-eightel'a con- cation for Men, converted the
The starting five consists of Howard may have an embryonic tinued to dominate the game. game from a baphasard. u111upernot want to see.
"
Center Harold Eaton, Guard
With Forrest Henry running the viaed activity into a te~r
Thia may seem like g:rievins John Syphax, and Forward C.I.A.A. champ.
·
- Armory Brunot tailback spot, they advanced the feature in the department'a intraover spilled milk, but thiit eort of Marty Tapscott, ~II of D. C. with
'
ball to the Soph. t\ve yard line. mural program.
thing has been going on regular- fine records in high school ball,
i
ly thia season.
Capt. Harris holds down the other
Again Howard fana we?'e dis- forward position with Dickie
,,._
appointed when the home boya Washington in the remaining
•• c . . . . . . . . . .
guard
spot.
Both
hail
from
the
lost to their arch rivals, Lincoln
will again rrovidc a magnificent
Big
City,
New
York.
Univenity of Lincoln, Pa., 6-0.
program of orientation and
In their opening game the entertainment for the sum&r
•
In this game too much Cook
•
1955 special student sailings of
spoiled the broth. This gentle- Hartmen met and beat Miner
•
The
man was a 1barp thorn in the Teachers College, 74-61.
•
Pedagoeuea were an almost all
side of the Biaona all afternoon,
•
senior ball club. and along with
offensively
and
defensively. their high scorer Braddock, they
•
J amea Cook 6' 6" 225 lb. end were~ a pretty ati« opening test
•
scored the only touchdown of the However the Blue and White "Tht HttPPJ' Campus Afloat"
•
game on a 10-yard pus over the came thru ni fine style with J ohn
•
middle. His key interceptions on Syphax showing the way, scorin
•
defense and boomtnr punts kept 22 points.
••
Howard continually at bay.
TO AND FROM EUROPE
Wilson Teachers College was
•
Though t h r e a t • n l n g several next to fall by the wayside as
•
I For inforrr.ofion write
timea, the Howarditea could not the Biaons trampled the Green
•
muater enough of an offen~e to \Vave 8-071. "Big" Buchanan
•
•
took M:oring honors with 24
crosa the Lion goal line.
•
Though this waa tne last game points. The Teachers did manage
250 West 57th Street, N.Y. 19, N.Y.
•
of the season, Howard looked, in to hold the Howardites scoreless
spot. woefully weak on such the 3rd quarter, but it was nil
••••••••••••••••••

THE RECORD TO DATE

Sophomores Dowri Frosh
Keep Green Jug, 6 • 0
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Off The Boards
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THRIFT FARES
~~~IDC.

•
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•
•
•

Walker Returns Opening Kickoff

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
••
e

•
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•
•
•
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•
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He.. never dreamed he'd save so
going home by GREYHOUND
Bowua Ual II Balfhack Johnny Walker return• the opzcin1kickofl'33 7ard1 before bein1 It~
One Way
L - U.eohl' ••
u the two C.l.A.A. ri•ale Diel for the 49th time at Wuhm,ton Thanlu&~'!'I
ur
•Joe
band to lee Uncola wla. 6-0, oa a 15-yard fint-periocl pa• from .u:n- Baltimore - ·--------• .95
Day. 5"41 • S,000 fane ·~,~ L.-..
g ard and Lincoln t. the olde9t in Nepo collep footla·H, Bo.Ion _____ __ ----- 9.55
ney to Jlm c.oolle. The rl•....-, -ween ow

One Waay

\enaey

................. •·dr

ln 1894.

Complete Bison Football Record For 1954
•

SEPTEMBER 26 - -- Naval Receiving Station 0 - West Virginia State 13
OCTOBER 2 - - - -Virginia Union 86
OCTOBER 9
Morpn State 20
OCTOBER 16
Flake University 6
OCTOBER 28
Fol"i Me!ade 16
2%~1:fEl° e
Hampton Inatitute 18
- -- ---Delaware State 18
~g~~=K~f
Lincoln University 6 ..

H

Waa I

-

--HOWARD 6
!Home)
HOWARD 0
Home)
HOWARD O
Home)
HOWARD 7
Away)
HOW ARD 12 - (Homecomin~
HOW ARD 6 - - (Home
BOWARD 18
(Away
HOWARD 0
(Away
HOWARD 0
(Home
By Howard «
Polnta Scored : Apinat 181
COACHING STAFF
GAMES
Head Coe.ch: Thomu Jobnaon
Tied 1
Lon e
Aut. Coacbee: Berman Dav•, Mel'fin Groomes,
Edward Raneom
•

•
•

'

On<'ilUUld -- ------Chi<'aso - - --- - - --- Detroit -----------Knoxville ---------Norfolk - - ---- --- -New Orleane ___ • - _..
New YMk. ------· -- Philadelphia • _ •• __ _

PlttAburp _____ - _ - . I 6.30

Parkenburs - - - - - - - - 5.60
ruchinond - - ------- 2.50
Roanoke ---- -- ---- 5.55
Rochester -- - ------- 9.75
San Franl'iAlco - - _ • - - 53.00
SL Lou1a -------·-- 16.55
Scranton -· --- ----- 5.60
Tampa __ - ----- - --· 18.95
Williamebw-s - - - - - - - 3.65

12.00
!6.55
IS.OS

10.80
4.50
22.45
5.35
3.10

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

1110 New York AYenue, N.W.

•

•

r

Phone: NA. 8-8000

c:

•
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•
•
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•
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P.awe 6

by ''toni'' adams

FASHIONS AND FADS

Phi Mu Alpha Second Annual
Jc•xx Concert Captures Throng

Shakespeare Opens
H. P. Presentations

Hay gang! Here we are again
giving you the data on all of
Howard's crazy fads. . . . ..•
Defective eyes are no lC'nger a
liability; they are aomewhat of
an asset. This year the eye glan
manufacturers have gone 111 out
in their attractiYe dealgn1 and
colors. Their styles rango from
extraorainary thick f ramu- ~
the very delicate ones. The
colors range from black to white,
including many combinations
plaids, stripes, and dots. Howard
students are walking &dvertiaements for the manufacturers because all of the mentioned styles
•nd color& are aeen on .Bowatd's
campus .... Alpaca ia all<> Yerf
popular on campus. Coata in all
shades are seen tbia year made
ol alpaca. These coata are 1tyled

to be ney dressy or comfortably
sporty .... Girls' kn~!'\)Cks ~re
now being made Wlth :ri8lble
garters. This is really, aomethin&' else .... Khaki ia p110babl1 r.
one of the most popular colors
on ca;mpus.
Girls no\v haft
"jeans" in this conservative color.
Boys, however, all forerunning in •
Khaki . . . . Following a cloee
second to Khaki is camel hair,
which is a variation from ~lrl.
Especially amont girls, camel
hair is almost a must in a wardrobe. Coats, skirts, at.nd 1uita
are all stressing this color this
year . . • . Jumpers arc alao a
fashionable item this y~ar in &
girl's wardrobe. In ei£lier a Ver/full or flared or a "slim jim,"
jumpers are wry attractive and
(C.OOtinuecl on Pace 7)

•
ShakMpeare livod again with
the November 3rd open1n~ of the
The men of Phi Mu Alpha- flowing vocal interpretation of,
llowud Players .imaginative S'1nfonia Fraternity produc-ed a "Polka Dote and M00Dbe&?J'1."
production of The Taming of the Jazz concert well worthy of ita
The program had many highShrew.
P1aying to capacity
lighta ,the drat beinl' the 1ophia1
audiences for four nights, the firRt · aim-"To Advance the ticated, eloquent, piano plaJinl'
t caat !rollicked through a rollick- Cause of Music in Amerca" The o! Russell Hines. Mr. .Blnl"1 had
. ing •ersion of one of Shake- Thursday evening throng had the crowd dazzled by the florid
speare'• funniest and moat earth- nearly filled the E & A Audi- passage• and rich harmonie1 he
ly comedlea.
eelectiona,
torium as the maater of cere- introduced into
The le.din&' - rolea of Pctruclo monies, Bill Henderson, smiles "Body and Soul," and "Embnceand • Kate were extremely well
able You."
and
all,
introduced
the
nnt
numhandled by Jamei W. Butcher
Gus (Oscar P.) Simma. piano,
ber.
The
crowd
huthed
u
Sam
nnd {rt,rri Bak"r, as were thPir
Wilbur Little, baas, and .Bertell
foils in love, J.ucentio and Bianca. Grady, piano, Thomas Del.aine, Knox ,drums, put the procram at
Lu<'ent10 and Bianca were equally Trumpet, Harold Vic, Sax, Barry a high peak. F.ach man an art.lat
wf"ll done by newcomer:i to the Outlaw, Basa, and Andy Wimma, on hia respective initrament,
Howard Playe~. WendcJl Bean druma, came to the atage Foot electrified the audienc.. . Sax
ar.d Marjorie Payton. Support- pnttillS' never ceued from this man, Donald Dial, aat in .. one
ing rolM ot Horten11io, Grunlo point on. Roberta Flack put the number and performed ea'ily an•
and Grumio, Lloyd Re<-kord, a finishing to the set with her eaay
(Continued on Page 7)
1',ulbrght 11tudent from England,
Jamea Brown and Horace Wall.
•
A1110 in the cast were Vic\Q.r
•
\\'right, Ray Bennett, Thomas
-... "":-...
Unthank, Joseph Walker, Ann
/
...........
Jenkin11, and Barbara Johnson.
/
'
\
/
Set design by Vantile Whitfield
/
and Owen Dodson. The Director
t
was Dr. Anne Cook, Professor of
/
•
Drama.
I
\
or
Startin,,. December 8 and con-:
\
I
tinuing through Deeember 11,
,
the Boward Playcn pre~ted
I
Tenneesee Williams' Summer and
•
....
?
I
\
Smoke. The play is baaed on the
troubles and tribulations of a
To tho st• iult re.~trd in advanced academic
I
\
•
youn&' lady shackled ~ her
study 111/ii/t' associatc·d 111ith itnportant researcli and
I
\ ,.
family. Iler struggtes to live a
life of her own add JP to an
/
dt'1 1tlt>p111t•t1t i11 ittdustry, HH,(!lics offers
t-xcellent nirhts' entertainment.
•
/
111 10 separate practical pro.\!ra111s:
The lead, Alma Winemulle.r is
/
/
most capably acted by the talent/
........
ed lnd charming Alice Daven•
port. Dr. John Buccanan, Jr.,
her ftrat and only true love, is
1
•
•
played by the vf'teran Howard
•
for these Fcllow,hip\ .ire
rrogr.1111 tn .ISSl)t 0 Jl~(~thliu1o:
I Eligible
Player, Stanley Paige. Others
those who have complctc:d one year
inJI\ adu 1ls 111 \tuJy1111ot for the
I
in the cast are : Joseph Walker,
of gnduate study in physin or
t..1..1,ccr nt \..1c11'c l~.:r,-e v.hill"
~ucc~ful r.andacbtc:~
Hazel Swann, Pel'n Jones, Ethel
emploH·d m 111Ju,try .u1J m.akmK
I cngmttring.
n1wt
qualify
for
gr.lJuatc ~t.1nd1ng
Maek, Ro~r Runt, V i c tor
THE
HUGHES I <.· onrnhuuo m to 1111po rt.u11 m1hury
at the: Califomfa Institute of Tc:lh,.,,;....»·,.,.Q.. <)pen tu studenu who v. all
Wright, Carol Eckbera', an ext
oology for study tuwu d the del(r«
r.:, t•avc th.: ft.\. dt-grcc tn Ele<trtl°.al
t'hange student from Deniaon
of
l>\xtor of Philosophy or postf:.n~1m~1111i.: . l'hv'I' ~or Mech.arucal
College, i1 making htt Howard
HOWARD
doctor.aJ work. "tUows may pursl.M."
COOPERATIVE
l rfl(lllC'<'rt ll~ Junnl( th1: l:ouung
gradu.lte r~'S<'Jrl h in the: fidJ, of
P\ayer debut aa the noeey buty\"t'~r ••rnJ to mcn 1h<-n nt thr Armed
pbys.aa or c:n._:inttnn!(. I >\lrlll)t
\c:n 1.n h1mor.1hly 1h~ h.arged .lnd
body, )fn. Busett. Ethel Mack,
I
summc:n
they "'ill work full tune
b ,,(Jml( \lllh U.\ J('~rC't"\ A~ nuny
I'N>sident of the Howard Players,
HUGHES
FELLOWSHIP
in the: Hughes Labor.atorin in
u 100 h ·llov.sh1ps v.ill he .aw.uJc:d
who, aurpri•lngty enough doee
a\SCX 1a11on with socnwts and engiI ('.ll h >-c.ar.
I
not like to a.ct publicly, doee an
n~rs in ~tr fields.
CJ11J1J.Jtc:' n1ust ntl't't cntran..~
I
excellent job aa the tftl'tnue,
E.lch appomtmmt is for twelve
requ1ren1rn~ for .lJ\ lflt('J studv
FELLOWSHIPS
PROGRAM
mu11ths .lnd provides a cash av..lrd
Nellie Ewet Direction -..·a1 by
at the U111,enity ''*" ( .ahtor m.l
of not less than $1,000, .a Qlary of
at l O) An!(clt•> or the: Uni\ cna<y
JamH W. Butcher of the Dnma
not lc:ss cmn $2,500, ;111d $1. ~oo for
I of \outbcm C.ilafi>n11.a P.arn..,panu
Faculty. . Some of the costoroea
tuition and rt'1C.Ul·h t':otpcn~. A
•
v. ill w orl full tinic Juran~ tht'
were de.igned and execuW by
for
suiuble adjwtl.llt'nt is made v. hen
suinmer m the: 1-iuRhe> L~bor,Hort('S
Lola Mitchell, who is alto
finanoal mporuibihtics of tht' felI anJ lj hou.n .ix·r v.c:cl .... tuf(' rurSdena
low llllftht othcrwuc rrcdudc par}..faster
1 swn~ J hJ1t:..u111(' \( hrduJc of
costume mlatreu.

•hi•

in

--- --

""

..

ENGINEERS

'"

.PHYSICS Gi«ADUATES

",--

""

I /\
I
I

- - --- -- - - - --

I

I
I

I

Building Program
Progress• Rapidly
•

•

Sciett<<'

• r

On Sth Stt-eet were located two
buildincs, the Conae"atory and
the Conaenatory Ann~x Both
wt"re part of the llua1c School
and are in Ute proceee of beins
dmtoU1..e4.
Wort.: bepn ln
October of 105( and · already th•
(',ouenat.Gl"J atand.s no 1nore.
Theft b11Udinp ,,Ut be replaced
by th~ ntw Admlniatration BulldinR'. At no time has there b.en
any one building at Howard that
ha8 hou1ed all the administrative
o~ of the Unlvenity.
Othtr new bufldinga att belnc
rN"CtA."d on tlt~ campua. The
College of Dentiatry Bulldnc ha.a
been completed and ls expecUMi
to ht- readr tor 0«upancy by the
('nd of the year. By 1966 th•
Btotorfcal-GreenhoUM_ ar.d the
~llep of Pharmacy Bulldins
· will be completed.
TheN aN ,1an1 ~or the demollUon of other old. buUdlnp on
the cal'ftpua. '.fh.,. are: Ktaer
Jlall,
Ball ucl 8;1GJ4'na
Hall. TlM Hl7 .W ttalWtaa tJ.t
will Mt M dietl'oJed la Reward
Hall,
Q

a.n.

cif

I
I
I

H O W TO APPLY

the uruvenity.
SJIJr\' n n.>11 1111<.·n~ur.uc v.nh the
Jt

11i.l1vid~1.11'> ~h1hty l!ul experience.

l
I
I

(.,, llir 1 li«IKs C""{'t'.Jti1·r Fdlou•slti1
P,,~.un 1dJrtcs all l•'"''l'"""'f'ffit
I<> 1/:t C1Jmm11ttr jiff G r.Jduo11t S 11Mly

I

'

gndu1tc stu .ly

Tuiti1111, .1dn11i., fo11 kc> JnJ t>lloks
fvr Unl\CT">llV JU~·ml.111lr ;u~ provi.11-d. Pro"mon is 111.ide to .\\~l~l 111
r 1v111~ tr.ivd .a11J lllO'l<ill+: l j>Cllli:"S
t.Nm ouw.t. "K>uchern C.lufrmu.a.

j

~

.·

HOW TO

A~~LY

•

0

r

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
,,. I
I
I
and I
I

I
I
I

..

\

-

''

I

(

•

tio~tion in the progum. For tho~

coming from o utside the $<\uthcrn

Califonu.a ..ace:.- proHsion u maJe
for moving aud tra1up11rt:1tio11
cxpmscs.

I ....
I for 1/w Hou·11rtl ll1~~l1rs Ftlfowships in
~intlt .wl 1~1,oittrm.f: Addrrss iill
I co"ttp..mdrtfct
to tht How•il Hu1/ws

I

Ftllowship COtnlfJitttt

•
•

•

.

Un v'rs I) o• C1l1forrtle

'"-~

/

/

/
(

ftESEAftCH AND DEVELO,.MENT

\

LABOftATO .. IES

(

Cull-tr City, L's •.,,ttlts C0tinty, CcJif«JtU

--- -- - -.

\ l

'

/

•
•

•

._.

'' '
•

•

Ceh lo1ni1 lntt•h••• of r .. ·~~10111

HUGHES

I

r•

-

•1 Loe A~tt1H ,,...,...

•

•

,

~

-

•
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An Open Letter

Jazz Concert
(Continued from Pase"6)

A Scotchman and an Irishman
w.ere on board a sh ip bound for
Scotland. The Scotchman, catching sight of his homela nd cried,
" Hurra h f or Scotland." ·T he Irishman coun tered, " Hur rah, Hell!"
The Scotchman : " That's right,
every man f or hia own country."

Fash ions & Fads .

I

(Continued from Page 6)

Everyone is aware that' el~
ions were held unusually Jate this
year. There were many reasons
that caused this. Some reasons
were due to administrative delays and others were due to Bill
Santos' inability to "get t'n the
ball" ~use o! other oroblems
appearing which seemed to haTe
been more important. Santos,
you were elected to the Student
Council to represent us, there is
nothing more important than 'the
Council-after your books.

-

smart . . . . Cuff links are becommuaically with the trio! The W.
Little bass aolo on "Tentierl7,"
ing more and more excitin.r for
the J =2BO piano playing, and
boys as well as girls. They
the fantastic drum executions of
r eally make an outfit glamoroua
B. Knox, leaves the writer at a
ar.d hancaome. . . . Faus and
•
•
•
loss for a comment equal to the
" Aren't you ~tti ng t ired of
fashions are wonderful l:ecause
Trio's performance.
Eambo Time: R9land Ca\'e and
they make JOU conscious of your this J?achelor lif e all the time?"
"01 course not. What was good
his rhythm boys, made even the
aJipearance. However, just bechaperone for the affair wig~le
cause a fad c0mes into existence enough for my fat her is good
doesn't mean everyone can wear enough for me."
a little.
•
•
•
Naturally jovial, Sonny Weeka.
it etfectiYely. You know younelf
Courting some girls . is like - a
added a. .rood flavor to the show
and what becomes you. If you
with his polished wit. He capwtlDt to aucceed in all you footb"ll game . . . ~st when the
tured the audience immediately
endeavor, watch what you wear; line is going strong a little interwith his relaxed at7le of humor,
it
should
be clever . . • It's bad to t er ence ruins everything.
When the elections were ftnall1
jokes, and whatnots.
behind on a fad, b'lt it'•
held, t here was insufficient. notifi- be
passion to - be up with the Dust as we are, the immor tal
Rotund D rum m e r, "Fata cation to s tudenti snd other fashion ... ... .
spirit gr ows
improprieties
which
could
haft
Clnrk," who had the audience in
Disregarding
an uproar, 7ear before lut, wu been p~vented.
kind enouch to drop by to per- the f alllta of notification, some
form. Even without his personal good ean be derived fron1 it The
set ot drum-. he perform4'd on election was run smoothly, absent
the one's at band with a deg1 ee were usual protests and attacks.
t o prove to the listener that he is The students voted and ballots
were counted without too much
a technician.
.
incident. All ha all, it appears
The Niptcap of the e"Tentng that we are acl)ie•ing aorne procame with the Choral Ensemble greee from the' mau of complex
••
of Phi Mu Alpha, with pretty problems that. ~ us.
•
_...•
Ilene John.on as f ..turecl vocalMoving on to other areas we
~
iat. At this point a plea1ant aur- ftnd that the Stuclent Counclt la
,
prise was had b7 all r.a the
~
pDJt'e• Radio Dl8C Jockey, John
'(C,ontin'IM'd on P a ge 8)
Bandy, dropped in to say hello. ,J
•
Thia wu th• time for rhyme tor
Handy John Band7.
••

.

i,ike harmony in m¥sic; there is
a dark
Inscrutable workmaruibip that r~
conciles
Discordant elemeate, mak• tbem
cling together
In one society.

•

The
Basektball ·
Team · ~
Needs Your-~·
I

q

. Support!!
,

.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
••
••
••
••
•
•
••
••
••
••
••
••
•
•• ..
•
•

..
..•••

CURRENT EVENTS

The procrom proceeded with
the group aincinc Dini Clark'•
· aranpmenta of, "But Not for Fri., Dec. 10 thru Dec. 31 Me," "The Man that Got Awa7,"
Paintinp from GUl'lftl\eim
)(u1eum of New York City,
featurinc Miu Johnaon, and
04
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.-Uni8qu11u Ile."
'l'1le men of 1.eta Iota Ch•pter versit')' Art Gallery.
deeerve praise for their flne Sculpturee by Erneato GonzalnJeres, t :00 a.m. -to 6 :00 p.m.etrort.
Uninr1ity Art Gallery
Jleetlq•t .

'nlur., Dee. 16 - tioward Univenity Sympbonetta : Louia
Vaughn Jones, 6 :30 p.m.T.tl>orary Bldg. "B".
'•
Fri., 15ec. 17 - Sigma Pi Sigma
Honorary Soc*ty : Dr. Herman
Branson, "Thermodynamlca Jn
Sinee 1961, foUowins th• dl.Ltfe Processes," 8: 00 p.m.int<a1•Lion of the Howard
Tbirkield Hall Amphitheatrf
~ the eampUB has
~:
been without a cool IOUDdiq bis Wed., Dec. 15 - Lecture Demonstration in Geology : Dr. Arthur
band. 'bc.,t for a i..., combos,
Barwick, 8:00 p.m. -E . cl A.
like the OD• ~ by Gerald
Auditorium.
81'0wn and Tlt.omu Del.ain•,
bend m1lale on UUit campua b.ae ~bool A~:dYitlee t
Fri., Dec. 17 - Christ.mu Part1:
been ftom nowlu •·
•
?'(ewman ctub, 8 :80 p.m.-Newman Hall.

.

.i

.i
•
.
. -- .:•
•

~

And there were in the same country shepherds
"'"' abiding in the field keeping watch over their ftock
by night.
.
.

:
:
:•

.:

~

•

· :

•

i

them; and they were sore afraid.

:

••
•
!
•:
•
•!•

·

.

O'-

And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for,
behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which
shall be ti> all people.

i• -

!
•
•

:

.

•

!-

.

-

•
,.,....,.,, .

-r.-

'.' And suddenly there was with ~e_a'!_gel a ~Ititude of the heavenlyilos praising Cod, and saying,

:

i•

•• •
•

•

:

i•

•.

I.Qi

:

!
•

:

.
••

-J

•

•

•
:
••

••

•

GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST, AND
ON EARTH PEACE, GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN.

:

••
!·
•:
•
••

And this shall be 1 sign. unto you; Ye shall .
find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying
in ' a manger.
~

Sat.. Dec. 18 - Annual Christrnaa Concert : Howard Uni~r
sity Choir, 8 :SO p.m. -Andrtw
Rankin Memorial Chapel.
•
Sun.1 Dec. 19 - Annual Christ- •
mas Concert: Howard U niversity Choir, 11 :00 a.m. -Andrew
Rankin Chapel.
D~c. 22 - Jan. 2, '55 - Christmas
Recees.

•
••
•:•

i••

For unto you is born this day in the city of ·
David a Saviour, which is Christ.- the Lord.

.

-

i•

•

'-

•

:
:

.

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon
them, and the glory of the Lord shone round about

•
i
:•
•••
:•

Other Enttttainrrtent i

••
•••
•

t

•:

a.m.-Carnegie Hall.
Athletic AetMUeei
Thur., Jan. 8 - Basketball : Howard vs. St. Paul Poly.

..
..•
•

•

••
••
•
•

ftdi,PCKU MttvitiN l
Thur., Dec. 16 - Student Assembly (School of Relicion), 10:66

~

:

i•

.:• .•
'
-luke
•.
•.
••
•
•
.•••
.•••
..
:.......................................................... ..........:
2:8-14

•

~
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j

:
•

-~

'

•

•

~

•

•

•

1

•
•
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•

•

•
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hasten to add, a little late, but

McKeldin Ends

(Continued Crom Pa1te ) )

included a aeriea of meetir.p by
denominational ~oups scheduled
for 7:00 p.m. Monday •hroueh
Wednesday, and the annual
\Vomen'•
League Cnndlellrht
.. Ser vict- whkh was held at Rankin
Chapel Sunday, Decembe r 12th,
at 6:00 p.rn.

Open Letter
(Conainuf'CI Crom Pase 7)

merolty a "note ~ving" office.
Por too many •tudenta, the Coun,.cil ii\ a step toward makin&
" Who's Who." It ls also another
advertising medium for the Fra tcrniti<'s and Sororities to t.se as
a meana of bolstering ita claim•
to prospective pledges.
\Vhile the Council is a political
entity in which organization insures \ uccess, it is also' to be
r cmembt>red that it is not an
offlCe to be filled becat.sc aomebody ha!t to serve on it. I l.' this
is to be tho attitude or Council
members, then it is high time
lhat we atop having 61ectiona.
Let th~ Uni•enity hire ;>cople to
l'tlrr)' out this function. The
major ity or U!l may not like or
LapprO\I.' of rad1cali1m, but trus
i.i orie in!'tancc in which radicalism may benefit the cnt;rc atudt-nt body. Of course, thi"J act.ion
muf!t be (or the bettern1t'nt of
tho council.
Now about that ..distinguished" lookin~ pr017am appearing in
thia edition and the Council
President's impreuive mes ~.
It certninly look.a eood on paper
and it shows that somebody is
t>itht'r a .rood thinker or an
excellent " jiver!'
Fnnkly, I
won't beliet- what I read until
1 att some action. The list of
Committffe looks eood
If I
don't s~ any act.ion in the listed
ar88, I "ill ttrtainl1 know who
to talk about.
Namely, th~
PrNident and the Chairman of
the particular committee. The
articloe may impnws the reader,
but don't ~li~\<' it until you hear
the final report. l am wilhnc to
b<'t. that. half the Cotnmitteee
won't report and their rcuona
for not reporting will ~ \Veak.
Lalli MaehJe•elJI

...

·u

~

some; - o'batructive, . and .l~ontrarJ
~ University purpose and policy,
then we muat 10.
So Greek.a of Howard Univeraity, wht aball it be? The
decision is youn to make, by
your activities, your outlook and
your proa-reaa.
Normu S. ~Wit.o.a

I
still in good time.
It remains tor thoae who are
interested in the continuation o1
Greek letter orranizationa at
Howard to rise to the challence
and meet the adminiatratton on
ito own ground. It rema1n1 for
them to prove that Howard
Greeks can make aiplf\cant contributions Jto underar•duate lite.
It remains tor them to 3how that
they can conduct their aclviti•
and their relationships With their
pledrea, and their inter-croup
relations in such a way th.at rut..
and re&"U}ations and cona.tnut aurveillance is not nece11ary.
How long will Frat.rnhif'a and
Sororitlea remain at HoV1ard
University? Thia ia a que1tion
which only Greeks can a:iawer.
The administration ia willln&' to
co-operate it our continued exiatence is to be conatructl~e and
~neficial . If it la to be trouble-

Keyserling
(Continued Crom Pase 1)
nomie ~eaaion, (4) policies to
consumption and liviq ~ndarda

aaaure ~equate ~~an11on of
ccnsumpti<'n and hnnc standards, ( 6) a new look at the
problem of "inflation," (6) th•
special problem of low income
familM8, (7) "A National Prosperity Budget,'' and (8) ~no
miee and ethica.
In earlier leeturea Mr. Keyaerling had discussed "The Dangers
of American Economic tnatabilit} in this Generation" and "The

.

.

~

Enduring Economic TNU1forma- include Carrie J. Bowser of 2401
tiona Wrought by World War Booker Avenue, Charlotte, N.C.;
II!'
.
Arthur J. H. Clemnt. of II
The Sidney Billman Lecture Goprd Street, Charleston, S. C.;
Series was established in 1949 to David C. Driskell of Rt. 1 Broob
perpetuate the name of the late Chapel Road, Ellenboro. N£..; .....
pre.aident of the Amal1amat4td Peggy 0. Jones of 768 Finton
Clothing Workers of America. Avenue, Bronx ,N.Y.; William R.
TM aeries at Howard ii one of 10 Jones of 2716 Mapzine Street.
Wilfred A.
beinr held in colleg• throu&'hout Louisville, Ky.;
the country this year. All are Kenney, Jr. of 406 Formoea
devoted to current American Avenue, Durham, N.C.; Arthur F.
problems.
Moore, Jr. of 28' S. Water Stzeet,
The local aeries, which wu Keyser, W. Va.; Ernestine G.
presented by Howard's division Pierce of Rt. 8 Box 168, Ahoekie,
ot aocial sciences, and waa open N .C.; and Loia A. Youn1 ot 1082
tn the public.
N. Eden Street, Baltimore.

Who's Who

'

French Fellowships

(Continued from Pa1e 1)

Two atudenta from Harriaburs,
Pa. are am one the out-of-townen
who will be listed. They are Mr.
Strain and Barbara E. Thump.on
ot 61 N . Thirteenth Street.
Other out-of-townera aelected

(Coatinlled from Pqe I)
In the field of medicine, ~· ncti
~tee muat have the M.D. d•11ee.
Fellows atudy in French universities and other state inititutiona.
These awarda provide tuition and
a modeat maintenance.
•

•

In the tocking_
under the

Letters To . Editor
(Coatinu~

'

from P. .e 2)

tol~ rated

no lon.:er. Thia
altitude is evidenced by the .ftrm
hand h<'ing inserted ir;tto pied.rt
club a.clivities, ofl'-campus activities, and tho like. Per~1>nally, I
f t'i'l that this ia all to the good.
Tht• howla of re1ootfTlei1t, the
crit's of "dict.ator1hip"
and
"puppetmaken" is natural and
healthy. For if each re1:Ulatton
wer(" acceptN without resistAnce
and complaint then inH.iative,
_ _ __.___originaltty11 and energy would
l'OOn bo gon.,.
lt ta my belief, however, that
tht' enera, and initiative used
t'3 avoid th" effect of rules and
regulationa while conformln1r to
thoir lott.r mi&'ht be better ,.,.nt
in conatruc:tin chatmela, in deYising ways and nat'ans to perfonn tht> vitAI necessary functions
which Greek orsanizatlona can
perform. One outatandlna challenge wblch preeenta itaelt In the
pl"elent moment ti the bulldlns
of achoo) aplrlt and the develop.
ment • of an alt-.,.nasl•e Intel·
ltttual atmoepbere.
Both of
thMe are conapleuoualy abMnt
from Howard'• eampua u a
whole.
Th... I think die .......
tloft 11 11lnias to eliminate. · And
1' 111

be.>

The Most Popular
2-Way Cigarette

-

( Regt_1/ar & King Size)
for every smoker 011 your list/

•

•

"HOME FOR CHRISTMAS"-9ift pa~kagc
of the season - colorful - attractive-designed by
the famous artist, Stevan Dohanoa. Remember
all your smoking fricnda with the Pft that really

satisfies-Che1ttl fields. Beat to pve-bcst to smoke.
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